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\\ J as co Ill 111R 1C¢ 111ll l n
1lvc 'rom a location having

,,uch clear aiesthetic advantages
over an,~ indoor arca? Some at-
test that t IL ,,s m0onsO011s, %%ind:'

st ormils. : n d se a r i n g h e a t
decimating the senior cilasses
xx hich made an outdoor ceremonm
inmpractical. Others claim it %,as
the racket f'rom the English spar-
roy, s roosting on the roofs around
the (ireat Court.

'!These a.re mere legends. A
campus beaut ift'cation prc.iect
xllich involved digging up the
C'ourt prevehited its use in 1928
ardi 1929. Meanw~hile. MIT en-
sconced itsell' indoors In
Siniphlony ttalli in Boston. Since
then, cercnoni ies, have il[\s;i'

been there. or in Rockwell Cagc
wchich \\as completed in 1958.

It is not clear how mwu,:h longer
M IT , ill he able to cont61inue tilis

practice of indC)or ceremonies.
-l'hc size of' the aud.ience long, ago
ottgrc\ the size of' the Ro'kw¢ll
Cage. lacst \scar. it was poIckcd
\well hcxnd Its stated cap;.acity of
475) witli 300 pco[')k ,standing
The problem camn only vget wor-
siICe last vactr's was a Sillall

graduatingt clas.
tFurthcr. the capacity of' the

Cage \vill be decreased by about
dO0 chairs when th¢'c!d -woodcn
chairs rented fcr commencement
are replaced by wider. metal
cha- ir.',.

'I-Ie C'atic i ctrtllv such aiCF isn t e

Fi �

ll~ 1978 TlhcTech

B? Kenneth Hamilton
and Wendy Mvers

C.hancellor Paul Gray'54 told
/J,( Tlk'ch that he ,,ill recommtend

t too rrow t',-i fCLII l t m eetin g '!
thMt the I'Olr daxn\ el0' cClaZsses m11is-

sedct tlC to Il;ds \Ncek's, hlizzard be
rC,,c'hcdL1ICd t'Or thCe Ntonldiss aind
I t·l. ., of' \\'sb. ington's Birth-

fla\ ',i1d I'atriols D)a\ tlolidazi\.
Jtllllll(r()\% (-jril ,II wi llct xkithl
!'acitCLIIt\ Cht'lai r nian R obecr t

H ulsi/er, aznd consult vith Dean
't) Ir S I L dC! e t , i'a i r s C' a r o i a

1'.,isnbcr,.2ri andL Provost WValter
Ro,,nhhli th to disCIS, schedulingl.
II Itel ingiu cla,;nc\s durmLg .spr ingI
breAi oir on Sa1ur&L' d;. 1,., or adding
ain extra !'OrLhiF;.\s, ;t tile end of,
thc term are erlso beingl Coll-
:i dered.

Nlail\ departmients reschedUled
their activitiCes. Pll\.,ical educa1tion

re,-ixtrati lon \\aLs field \esterd ay
Afl`l0oig11 tile turnout v,\as m~ell
h1clox\ nornirel bca~Luse 0f a lakck of'
I'1UhIcc11\ .

Ihc \"1-.\ ('VI o-op program v, las
also I'rc-cd to postpo ne its orien-
tation and r-CScLhdL' Ce the fits in its
,oeris ()I' comppany talks. Orienta-

tie, has been rescheduled for
\Vcdincsda\ at 3 pm in 26-100.
l'hel placemenit oTf'icc has also
rc,,chcdlcd- many11W' 0f its inter-
ic\\. 'hc R egistrar's OFfice

report, that unregistered students
,ho0u.11d prcee Id as usual by · going
to the: third f'loor o1' building, 19
Czttl\ ;hiI,, -,eck.

(;tra\ statcd that the dccision to
clo.,c the Incst Institute Melnd;,.
,t'tcrnoon \ as iade dietIh thlie as-
,t,t;.111cc ol' John \Wvnnc. A.\d-
Mmis.tratixc \'ice-President. (trak
also con~uicled l.incoln L~ats
v,.hich provided him w~ith ani ac-
ctlrtlC J'orcICCiMt el' the vWeathcr.
\1thOtl,,h1 I a r a rd V;as ZINCE' Lo)

hold class1es on tFridax, (trax
chostae, tt~ keep the Institute closed l
11CMI'SCc lie he lt that transporta-
ti~~ll c,, ,tcf ill at problem.

(i raN, qated that the decision to
clIoe on Xlonda,~ was made
\,/tho0Ut regard to the employee
Co 11mpkta:,.s of the late closing of
the Ja1Lcar\ 20 snow~.storm. Ile
mlentioned that this closing \%a.,

k.ILC ,olcl\ b~, \kcather conditionls.
!hle Ins"ttiute provided bLus~service

0

Chancellor Paul E Gray '54 has assimed the academic, and ,cit
lr-linstr3tivor leadersh ip responSlbilities on cami-pus whilet Preslc;t-mit

Jeru~riu B W Iesner is CorqCentrwtinct his offorts on the L.aeal'rshlp
CdFmpndlcljr (Photo by Roger Goldstein)

to ,in\ one %\ ith M1 I FI'1). and also
tO elIII p I ) e~ss o.J' 1 inIon an11d
IDrupcr I a bs. to anIId f'ronII, six
wcpcrate location~s. Fhc service
o pe r at ed csstrdak and toda\
from 7:30) to I am and from 4:30
to 0:30)pni. !:or further ;niLrre;-
tie,. con~tact the lt'Orniation Of1-
lice.

lhouLh the ICstorm ciuused a
grceat deail oil inlconvenlienlce and

scheduling111 l'r,)hlemns, (;rax Vx~a.,
Most conlcerned aitlh tile cost of,
the storm to t he Instit.utC. (jG;r'
commenied that the time lost to
research effort.,, consider hib ouLt-
\\ eighe tIleeLt-O f-pocket cxpensc-s
.is,,,ociatcd %%itlh physical plant.

titi It is taule and tills coming
.ille' 5. if) n i)th fing-clhlages. as

milm\' .. is .1800 .seniors -an-d
!,i-,dcate students mav receive
their diplomas not in the (Great

(.OCtOrl. httt ill Rockwell Cage.
It Is not I11 fact an old Mi'T

t r;idi illtn that c (o1mmencllcemcln t

,,hotuld take place in a close f ac-

imile ()l'n airplane hangar. Not
ecn e th'C .\ir I:orce .. \cadet, v does

that. ()ld timers can remnemher

the days. back in the 1920's, v, hen

-things \%ere different. iEver\ year.

barrilln rain. MIT held cemll-

IentilccmentI outdoors i n the

hcitutx of the (ireat Court.

B) Mlike 'Tobias
1927, w~as a good year. Calvin

(Coolidgce o.utlamtcd '%r.. The
stock mnarket rose to astronolmlical
heightIs. .Babe Ruth hit 60 home
rnMs that season..\rid AndM\ last
held cementlcement in the (treat

l'hs miaiN \',ell surprise you. If
\olu arc ; 'senior. it -perhaps
,hocks x ou that l'our sears ot0'hard
x ork have n1ot earned ~ou a place
in the s1.n, Lit leastnotnot on gradua-
tion day...As Ib r freshmen. it's

probahl., hard to believe that peo-
ple act Iually spend I'our years here,
let aloine graduatte.

De.spite Lall the literature
miailed to prospective fresh-
men, Caltech does not have an
adequa4te ttSS [Humanities
aind Social Sciences] division.
There are usuallyi no more
tha3n four or five upper level
historN classes each ternm,
ailmost no undergraduate poli-
tical scince classes, and very
little undergraduate social
science. The social-science we
do havte is almost all econom-
ics or economicall y oriented.

· IJ

Caltech research no longer
seems to be as respected as it
-once w~as. It would bene~fit the
science students here to) have a
better I1.1u1Mailties Division
and an upgraded, and separ-
ate. Social Sciences lDivision.
MiTi has done this (or at least
started ill Most areas) and its
m1ath: science research certain-
Iv has not suifered

?The C¥zlifi)rnia T~'ch.

ERRATA ..
L.ast Friday's The Tech er-
roneously reported that
physical, plant workers would

not have been able to eat if'not
for students working overtime
in Walker and Pritchett. Most
physical planit workers ate at.
Baker and- Macgregor dining
halls. Macgregor, the only din-
ing hall that did not miss a
meal. remained open due to
the efforts of Food Production
tio, Manager Jack Principe

'~and the student staff'.

Although
1928, it

graduation exercises have been held in Rockwell Cage since
is used princpally-for athletic events

had place to hold commence-
ien 'L;. Phxsicai Plant rolls the dirt

I'Joor f'lat. han,,s drapes arild cur-
rain. build, ain elaborate staigo.
paZinIIts. repairs. and does abhout
c\crxthing possible to belutif,, I

buildi ng, \\hich %k LS jItSt no1t
decsigned.to he bea11utiful.

Still, it does havC probhlCens.-
I'c ('a,,c is vcr\ hot there
coUld not he ,In aftetcrnoonr
ocrcrmoo inI it of) accOLint oJ' tlC
hcat. it is also ctremce l 1 humll-1d.
llie\\ever. the biggest problem is
the croi\\dng. Beside-, phx,,ical
discoml'Ort. this cr,\%dime mean.,
thiat -,tdents ,,ct t\\ o ti~ckts for
,.zueqst. Students at \\cliosic\ -,,e
1Ii\e ticket, and tlarvaird students
'Iet fo\uI 'Mr Fo)r their o~ntradula-
tiOl,,. I Vyen V,-t jus1 t txo tickets,.
tfI c% cr\3 graidut LIL anL d h1is paxrent-
x\erc to atUend colnilicricciwlent.
the1 Cal'IMCIt of I the1 Cag'e %% OLI Id be
cxcccded h\ 6()()people. without.1
,Ic LI1 ~u t i ng f or faC LI IItx . 'L d-

, ,,~;,'rati Io n. or cCIe1 tile P~rcsi -

Iihcrc are ai tumlicr 01' sALI-
tloits-to thes;e t')rohlem,. F'he mo,,;
al'ppcalilng hbt I no 0St Comp II iat cd I.
to molve cerenionlies on1ce ~iun111 to
the Gireait CeLlft1. Fhic (.our;.
\W~tlld permit ,,caring for :it !cL',;
;in additional 1.()()t spectator,,.
\\thJ I!'liil~ ilore LI.CCOMMO111odcO

Oll the urilss ;.11110llTZ the trees. It i,

certainkv m1ore 1)CtltifLItILl I than L

Rock\\,cli ('a,,nc and probablx no

(Ph'u.%e turn to paace 

IIMMMWIM~ --_ - ____ -- 11151111111114M *..~

Last Friday's blood drive collected 274 pints from.355 persons.
some of whom waited over 4 hours to give Because of the
snow, the drive was seriously understaffed with nurses yester-
day's drive collected 103 pints from 127 prospective donors
(Photo by Steven' Solnick)

Faculty may cancel 4-day breaks

Ih11c iihts iI 1()-25()0 seemedd to
exhibit a !it'e oFfltiler o,.~n dur-

ingIit ]-ridla\"s Musical
TheaterI (ILi-lid :\P shoN,.
..heLIotl'IC Illmllntes after the
,,tart oJ' the ,,how t]Ie mercurx'-
ap'or lkimps .started comlingL oil

onc I-) olne. M'F(T \%,I, ahbe to
turn-I '.o~llC OI' thlCi'~ off-somle of I
tIle time. but the\ couldn't
keep all of' time off all of' the
thime..So rather that distract
tile uudtie ncc \\itl'l a ps,,-
chcdcicC ligiht shoim. fifty just
let tile lights do \vhaat thl'e
\'.anted..\s a, resLult, Mrost of,
tilc 11r./t hall'1 of, tile ,hey. . ais
pCrl'O'~:mcd"\'iOth "tUim (lcture
hall l'uli\ illumtlinated. 'Fihc
proh3clem \\;.ls solved during iII-
ternission.

Stidents report that thc-
sound amplificirs in 10-250O
\\,)rkcd Intcrmitten, tly during
classcs cstcrda\.

EXCERPT
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Still Room on the Ground Floorfor

Computer Careers at Amdahl
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unique clrrEr-'fli
PRR[TI[lL E'GII!EERlnG
for a uni:iu indiuidunl
The field of Nuclear Power is one of the keys to our nation's
energy problems. If you are a college Junior or Sejior with
at least 1 year of college physics and mathematics through
integral calculus, you may qualify for a rewarding and chal-
lenying career in Nuclear Power with unlimited advancement
opportunity and-unusually attractive benefits including:
o Training salary of $14,000; double your salary in 4 years
o Free medical; dental care
e 30 days paid vacation annually.
· Financed graduate program available
· Excellent retirement plan
e'Free vacation travel available

[mmedisteP -rfllonP rhnlrchinc ;qv~tlihio
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V Wor.d
Non-White on South. African team - South Africa has
nanmed a non-white to their Davis- Cup tennis team for the first
time. Peter Lamb, of mixed race, will join the regular squad but
lie is notl expected to be selected for the four man team that will
play the American squad next month in Nashville, Tennessee.

M ideast
Begin attacks US policy - Egyptian President Sadat met with
mcalhers of the- Amierican Jewish community last week
[Washington to discuss peace in the Middle East. Following the
tallks. Prime Minister Menachem Begin accused the US of taking
sides in favor of Egypt as a result of statements made by
Secretary of SLtalte Cyrus Vance that Israeli settlements in the oc-
cupied lands of the Egyptian Sinai Desert "should not exist."

Nation 
Regents reject competency test The New York State
Board of Regents has not yet approved this year's statewide
Rclents Examns normally required for high school graduation.

lMany off the Regents evaluated the tests, put together by the
State Education Department, as being "too easy." 

Carter declares energy emergency - President Carter has
declared an energy emergency in Ohio and ordered plans for the
transfer oficoal and oil to ar'eas in need in an effort top reduce the
effect of the 70-day, nationwide coal strike.

Local
Boston recovers slowly from storm - As Massachusett s
recovers fronl its worst storm in history the machinery in Boston
;lnd the metropolitan area is moving slowly. The drivin, ban tfor

non-essenltial vehicles was lifted at midnight and the MBTA is
still tuncltioninll oin a limited basis. Most supermarkets, con-
vcnienlce stores and public agencies are now operating, although
nmanv :schools are still closed.

C:ampus
Flu widespread - Infirmary personnel estimate that 75 percctnt
of stu(dents living on campus have contracted the tlu, Since the
storm began last Monday, students have been coming into the in-
firn'ary at the rate of 86 every 16 hours. The number of' c;ases
reperted in t'raternities across the river has been increasing,

A

U"""r··Uuc'tU 6Vllt!Y!P NtJWIIVdQbJIII)J odaldault

Interview with the Nuclear Power Manager on campus Feb. 24
See your Career Placemernt Officer for additional information

NeUC-LEArR.-I-W-.-E. .- 4ANAXGE8XV
Navy Recruiting
575 .Technology .Square, Cambridge, MA 021 39
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;n extremely rapid p)ace \\earet c()n -
mittred to retaininc g the same creative 
, nvirtonmtent that y ielded the V' 5,.
V (; an t d V. Wet a re still small y1)- c<o m-
tnltot inllustry comrparrisons. W.et lre
still ft ien(ly. iNe still enjoy attacking
tasks })e(:ausle %we think it's fun. An(l
\wet st i-eward p ler sonal eff(orts with
petr' rst~al re'tc}glnitiion.

'We think Am(ah is a faiat tplacet
to( work. There's still 'I)roon ()n t hie
.in ( {1tl fdt')() for '.tO, ify(f u arl a)Olit .
to l(receivi a BS r, ad(iclanc'e({ .kgI't're
in elect rit'cal eni nerl inee r ' r('()co lpltt r
scientes. ian( tmlnsi(te yourvtel f ;a cut
ai)ve y ou r oI lassnmates in ('{)n I )etttn;e.
enthusiasm andt }Oifential.

Al(tahlt (Co())po ration. 1'.25 I;aist
A u(iles A 'veu tli. Sunnyvale. ('l ifl'ln i a
,q1086)S. We are an eqlhal o~()p)prtti ity ' 
em rln p I r.

('(fi~t puter p)rofessionals are aware that
tocday' most advanced large-sy stem
tec hnolo - w as (Icveloped b a c ompany
that. not too long ago. Xwas irttually
unknown. It w as dulring late 1975--
when Amdahl (elivered its first mul It i-
milli(n-dollar 471()V"6.; system follhw-
ing :t 5-year. $250.0))0()(),()j() effort--that
the eompanrv fi rst attractted wide- 
stwrea(t in(lustry attention. Niow. A mdahl
is the most talked about company in
the in(iustry: a c(ompact g4roui ) of hi4rhl,-'
talentel high technologrists )ro(tlucing
the world's highest p)erformring gerner 'al
pt rp(ose compurlters. the \':/5. V';i and
\", 7. ()yetrg a (ltutarter' brillion (iolcila'
worth of Amdlah' systems is noi'
working worldwide in every indtlstry
sector using large-scale cornltuters.

The original diesign team is .till \vir-
tually intact and working on future
systems. Although \ve are growing/ at

I'C (I,' CW')or iul t(o c(ullpt I/.s tot'ili
pos.'itions itl h/'rtuiw'u /'c, fi/'nl-
ca t r a nd ha' i I dt t R;ca- t'c-'el c .t ( ,o ft-
wa'etl'. HS6a' re' spec(' ficacll!
inter''iewintg.£o'r logt (ic ~ttlf f;'im-
war( desig;e'r s1 and-

htt t'a 1 'rt/'e--'e/ttt d,,"softif ":(t /'P'
diugo~sticc~g;/ers.dcsi~gn

(I uX to/ ~ 2 t t io.tt, f /'oi/tt t/t n/~tfs< ~s t//ii
.'o//mtt' i(dl p r'o ' ' ,J tr/':.s' (~mt~/' 0IM
In i/ i-t(Itscd' console.

An Equal Opportunity E rar ioyer "Male & Female

:M.loT Dranashop -

Benl Jonson's

"'VOLPONE: OR, THE FOX"
ph directed by ; , h· Jioseph D. Everingham

sets }y
William" Fregosi

costumes by
Cecelia Eller

. ighting by
Edward Darna

* Little Theatre, Kresge Auditorium, M.I.T.
Wed.,Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.,,-Feb. 15,16,17,'18 & 19

at 8 PM . '
AI seats $2.50 (exc. openinag night, Feb 15 - $1,50)

Reservations:. 253-4720

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
Wednesday, February 22

arndafm
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Where shbie^graduat:on be
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If you're getting an M.B.A. degree, talk to us.

Contact your placement office for further
details. Digital Equipment Corporation is an
equal opportunity employer, m/f.

We're the company looking for people.
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Imagine! With each purchase of HP-67 (shown) at $395 00 or
HP-97 (not shown) at $695 O0 you receive this $105.00 value at
no extra cost: 40 blank magnetic cards, 1 application pac and 5
solution books of your choice
Purchase HP-19C at $319.95 or HP-29C at $179.95 and receive
with both models 5 "Newly Introduced" solution books of your
choice' Regular value $37.50
At the time of your purchase you will receive a manutacturers
coupon which entitles you to this offer

~ALSO: a drawing will be held (at Harvard Sq.) to give
away one HP-29C on Sat. Feb. 18th.
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
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(ContinluedJbonl page I).
more hot or humid. In dry
weather, a ceremony held there
could be spectacular.

The only big problem wouldbe
how to proceed in the. event of
rain on graduation day. Rockwell
Cage would be available as a.
back-up location, but onix at con-
siderable expense. It is not a mat-
ter of simply setting up 5000
chairs and a few flowers to
prepare the Cage.-Physical Plant
requires five weeks and $40,000
merely to make the Cage ser-
viceable - building the stagej rol-
ling the floor, setting up
loudspeakers, canopies, robing
rooms, signs, ramps, stairways,
aind nunmerous other details. It is a
behemoth operation. Drapes, cur-
trins, carpets, and other frills are
but a small portion of this-cost.

M IT is understandably reluc-
tant to go to this expense without
ever using the Cage. Even were it

willing, Physical Plant would be
hard pressed to find the man-
power to set up both the Great
Court and Rockwell Cage.

Fortunately, this problem of
rain would be a rare one. Only
once in the past thirty years has it
rained during an M IT commence-
ment - .1 inch between l ain
and 12 noon in 1968 -and for
the first ten days of June there is
but a 7 percent chance of showers.

An alternative to using the
Great Court is to split what is
now one ceremony into an un-
dergraduate and a graduate
ceremiony, to be'held separately.
This would relieve the crowding
in Rockwell. However, since the
Cate is too hot to be used in the
afternoon, cerem onies would
have to be onl successive morn-
ings. The Faculty and the MIT
Corporation are very reluctant to
stay around for an extra day to
participate in a second ceremony.

Another option is for diplomas
to be presented in departmental
ceremonies prior to or after an
Institute-wide ceremony. At pre-
sent, President Wiesner: presents
diplomas to students as they walk
across a stage in Rockwell. Stu-
dents do not shake his hand. This
tform of.presentation requires I /'/2
hours of the 21/' hour ceremony.

In a departmental ceremony,
the chairnian of a department
would present diplomas to the
students in his department. While
such separate ceremonies would
not provide more room in the
Cage, they would relieve the
crowding by greatly shortening
the ceremony by the length of
time normally given to the presen-
taltion of diplonmals. Further, they
would provide an intimacy
between fIaculty and students not
possible in the large ceremnony.

Finalliy, for lack of any other
solution, ceremonies might be
forced into a large auditorium
oft campus, such as Hynes
Auditorium, which is large
cn o ug h to tccoill aillccdate
eve\rvone. Ha-lving corllmencement
aw1ay from MIT is seenl byi many
as thIe least desirable option.

No one knows which options
; ae preferred by students. To this
end, the Student Committee on
Commlllelncelmlent aind the Senior
Class arc currentl conllducing a
survey o f all undergradualtes, ;isk-
lli their Views o1 tile impollPOrtanctlle
and i)rn )1 oft ralduation exuercises.

\lhatever changes are made,
thilc should be made within i1 few
sears. Rockwell Cage gets larger
only by the stretchingl of the walls
Ihv the ever-growing graduating
ClISSCS Wh() IlMulSt use the building.
It is a great tribute to MIT's
cinginceri ng excellence' that it ai-
Ilnally mlanages s, despite 'ill ob-
sfaclcs, to Iadapt Rockwell Cage
to) ulse t(L whiclhl tcw would
drclieam of putting it. What clearer
niaanilestatillon is there of the es-
senc (o' 1 MlT -the urge to at-
ltempt the im possible. I-iowcver,it
shiould be remiembered that Imainy
peoplec w ould be happier in other
surrcoundings which, though less
sophisticated , \Would be much
Imore cornifo'rtable.

We have a lot in common. You're just star-
ting your career, and you're going to grow quite
a bit within the next few years. We're Digital
Equipment Corporation, the world's leading
minicomputermanufacturer, and we're going to
grow a lot, too.

SPECIAL
EVENT!

I

Moving the comrnmencement from-Rockwell Cage to the Great Court,
the traditional site.of the Freshman Picnic, w'ould enable at least
1,000 more people to attend the ceremony. (Photo by Tom
KlrInowicz)

Special Demonstration

Feb 15th at the Tech Coop I.. 11:00AM-3 OOPM
Feb 16th a special proyrammrning seminar (4th floorc
Bldg. Harvard Sq.) --- 6'30PM-8:30PM
Feb 17th at Harvard Coop --- 11 .00AM-3:00PM
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Companion Offer
Calculators
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HEWLETT:, PACKARD

Who are
you, te!ing

us howy
to run our
business?
it takes a lot of confidence to come

fresh out of school and begin telling us
how to do things.

On the other hand, it takes an un-
usual company to provide the kind of
environment where that can happen, but
that is exactly the environment you'll find
at Scott Paper,

We constantly search for' people
who have the ability to respond to chal-
lenge and think for themselves, those
with the initiative and desire to seek al-
ternatives, the skill and courage to con-
vince others that there are better ways
and who aren't afraid to express their
ideas.

.At Scott, we admire an aggressive
stance because we are an aggressive
company. You can make your own op-
portunities with us...and we'll prove it.

Contact your
placement office

for information.

' SCOiTr
an equal opportunity employer, m/f
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pressure -center in-·-the Gull' of
Mexico. it builds until Mother
Nature spills her precipitation

�9�p

By George Caan
Anew film narned Snoitstorin

has just hit tie market and it may
turn out to be
onle of' the best
of' the 'vear.

Releiased by b 3
M'lother N ature

Productions, it stars the. United
States National Guard with
special canmeo appearancessby
Governor Michael Dukakis and
President Jimmniy Carter, plus a
whole host of extras.

Superior special effects mark'
this movie as the best disaster filmn
of' the year. Mother Nature
productions continues to produce
the best disaster films money
canl't buy. Following her last two'
critically acclaimed films. New
Yorlk ('t v.' Who Turned Out the
LightsY. and It Aliwarvs Rains in
('aifirika, Mother Nature has
again achieved excellence with

It is hard to remember when
such a coldbard tale had such a
disablinrg impact on its audience.
The story betgins in a tiny low

.... :: .·�-.·..·.. --. ·..
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By Bob Wasserman

Although new director Stansfield Turner of the Central Intelligence
Agency has recently begun a "cleaning out" of the CiA's past policies,
new Facts about past cover actions of the agency keep popping up. Now
it seems that the CIA was not only involved in Chile and Cuba. but onl

'over 250 US college' campuses as well.

Due to a suit filed last -June by two National.Securitfy gro_ups. over
sixty documents have been declassified by the CIA concerning th-eir on
campus political activities. -Most of these documents are reports on the-.
general political situation on the politically activ 'campuses of the late
1960's ;und 'early 1970's.

One of the most important activities by the CIA in colleges, was thc
secret recruitment of QA-agents and in'formants among students and

--aculty.1 These recruiters
functioned in several ways:
often I'hculty' passed along
tile namres of promising stu-
dents to olid CIA a'cqutiint-
Pantes or these recruiters
were. actually paid, CIA

agents as wiell ats members of the college's' staff. These recruiters also
colcected information on campgs dissidents for secret files..

The CIA direc-ted several other unethical practices on- college carn-
puses in t-he past. These inciluded research sponsored by the CIA, such
its secret drug testing or .mind control research. Other intelligence ac-
tivities, including consulting, were pursued at US colleges.

Several colleges are currently investigating past and present CIA ac-
tions, including -the University of' Wisconsin and Michigan State
University. The University of Pennsylvania is researching spying by
campus police, the Phil adelphia Police and the FBI. The C.ornehl Dait'v
Sun, has eve:n reported a CIA-funded Society for the lhvestigation of'
Htuman Ecology,-which directed nation-wide mind cbntrol research.

The Campaign to Stop Gover'nment Spying, a .,group based in
Washington, D.C. reports'-on the best Iways to organize efforts to in-
vestigdte CIA covert actions on-c'ampuses. A reo'fIfr atoAc
request can' be fliled by any -individual or group to any. government
ag-ency for documents relating to a college. Applications are, simple to
.subinlt, althlOugf'l at the present there is a-three-to-four month v, aiting

'period-at the. CIA due to a backlog,of such~-requests._.
,&nother iyhpornant right of all students is legislated'in the Buckle,;

Act/wk"hic'h orives di(1';oltege'students access to their-educattional-reco)rd~s:-,'.:"
This hill also applies to political Files, and further rieqhts includc,%·ritten .
permis.,ion f-r~in ffqe_ student before information':ca'n be relented. " '-

'llhe CIA,.\hau a pro'ven background of operations at M1IT: for cxmul-
pie. tile fo-unding of-the Center for International Studies, in !195 1. which

· proved to be the pro tptypefror CIA-t'unded think-tanks. It fs-nowv time
Ifor, !"atC.\ata4tM IT t6 be investigated. including'uns-olicited
recrtiitnlent offers, CIA-sponsored research. and even harassment of
tbOreign students, by intelligence agencies such. Lis the Korean CIA.

---~'---- _ . .... I·- _ L---~---- [ I [. ---- ·-- -I.. . . ..
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The proposal recommended by the Commit-
tee on'Academic Performance to change drop
date must be defeated at the faculty meeting
tomorrow. The proposal to move the eleventh
week drop date back to the fifth week of the
termii~with one drop afterward is not in the best
interest of students, nor is it necessary.

Although only a small number of students
each term would be affected by an earlier drop
date. the academic Freedom of the entire stu-
dent body wvould be unduly restricted by this
decision.

The CAP proposal is not the most effective
method of disciplining students who overload
coursetwork. A far more flexible solution exists:
a solution that is much more responsive to the
needs of such a diverse student body as is found
here. That solution is to have drop requests
after the fifth week reviewed by someone
flamiliar with the needs of the student on a case
by case basis.

A mechan ism already exists for
implementing this solution. It is the f1aculty
advisor-student relationship.

Presently, advisors are'required to sign all
add and drop cards. If the faculty feels that it is
unwise for a student to drop more than one
course after the fifth week, they should stress
this opinion to allfraculty advisors. Unusual
circumstance s that would warrant more than
one drop after the fifth week could be handled
in a manner much more personal than petition-
ing.

The only objection to this solution that could
possibly be raised is .that in some cases, the
faculty advisor is little more than a rubber
stamip. I'f the faculty has the best interest of stu-
dents Lt heart. they should look into ways of
enhancing the, advisor-advisee relationship
transf'ornning it into somi'thing meaningfil and
personal. By making the present system work
better. it becomes unnecessary to make it more
restrictive.-

More is at stake than simply the changing
of drop date: the tradition of academic freedom
at M IT is under scrutiny. Many of the/gains in
student self-determination of the past years are
in jeopard,.

The faculty meeting tomorrow comes after
several months of student activism against the
drop date change. Three groups hatve met since
December in opposition to a fifth week drop
date. a view held by ninety percent of the stu-
dent body. The faculty mwust bear-in mind the
substantial student dissent to the CAP proposal
when reaching a decision.

There are several things each student should
do to insure the defeat of the fifth week drop
proposal. These are:
,, Attend the faculty meeting tomorrow, to
show your interest in the drop date issue.
a Participate in the UA Forum on·Drop Date.
which has been rescheduled for 4:00pm todlay
in Room 10-250.

Talk to your advisor or any faculty member
albout our thoughts on drop date.

shovels instead of llfes over thedr
khaki-covered shouiderrsl thei, at-
tempt tto rescue the disaster-
strickeu city of' Boston.

The climax ofI the filnm comes
\Nhcn Governor Michael D)ukakis
-declaries' i 'State Of' t.mergenicy"
and tells BosionI citizen. that they.
shoul1d hil ' inl bed .or the 4next,,:
\\cek. The I)ukc says. "it xmon't
be too hard, 1 7lrve been doing it f'r
a long time."

.liraroy Carter makes bin first
11111 appearance as the President
,,ho is f'ooled into signing it
declaration of' disaster. Congtres-
sman Tip"O'Neill accomplishe s
this as lie sw-itches pictures of th6
Ncs\\ El-ngland. &rea \vith ones of'
the SouNt Bronx.

,A\ ine cast ats well as a brilliatnt
plot mark this f'ilm its one toj' the
best disaster films ever. F:ilm
critics are looking forward to
.Mother Niature iProductions next
film, ' It'utrer t !!appenor ' io the
L:'mpit'e .S'ate Building?,-featuring
anf) atwe-inspiring torhado, that hits
midtown M anhuahlifi.

r',Iht. over New· England. Cries of'
panic are heard from Rhode
Island to M aine. 'Mounds of' snov.
f'all and all that can be seen or
heard are the cries of' car riders
choking ill the ctouds of' carbon
moo. oxide tloating thmrough the
cold air.

No viewver could stop the tears
flowilng in a wvarm scene showing
fIur clad civilians, tissues clencheo
in their fists, yelling. "l'nl sick as

elI aInId i can't s x allow
anymore." The Air Fo-rce makes
a special appearance by dropping'l
tons of)I thlose tiny times pills all

-.over Boston.

When the storm finally clears
m~e see' the National.Guard make.
tileir first tinlm appearance since It
11appenedt in Ohi-o. Carryling
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Eaking an Announcement?
Whether you are presenting a seminar, offering a course,
organizing a protest or throwing a party, The Tech Production
Shop can meet your typesetting needs. When you want to
attract attention, our equipment

--~. , _ -,, I- --- ----- I~r k I ~l~e~- _y --- ---- I

PDP-1I1 Assembly' Language Programmers
and

Logic/Hardware Designers
Part and-Full Time Work

Flexibility in Work Schedule/Location
Top Rates

-Only extremtely qualified applicants
seeking a cballenge need appvy.

Berg Company
(L ocated 50 -miles from Campus)

Bedford, New Hampshire
603-668-3400
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Office
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By Benson Margulies
Last Sunday looked like a

good day for The Tech. it was the
first issue of a new volume, and
every electronics company in the
United States seemed to 'have
decided that the time had come to
harvest the current crop of MIT
electrical engineers, The result
was three full page ads and many,

many, smaller ones. Thus a
profitable, or as local jargon
would have it, "winning" sixteen
page issue was born. That evening
the staff began the long process of
preparing the ads and editing all
of the copy.

Monday arrived and those few
members of the staff who were
not helping APO with registration

in DuPont worked all day and
into the evening. Sixteen page is-
sues are always long jobs. but this
one also suffered from an under-
sized production staff. We would
have been lucky to get the issue
finished by four or five in the
morning. Outside it was snowing.

At 6:45am Tuesday, produc-
( Please turn to pcage )

6izarreo, It's not a rig for a trapeeze troupe. The strange inetal
framework which has been hanging in Lobby 7 for the past
week Is actually the gondola for an experirnenta! hot-air balloon
which Is being tested (Photo by Steven Solnick) type styles.

If, on the other hand, your needs are more complex, our
computerized text editing and justification system can handle
the most intricate document.

As for our capacity to handle major efforts, the Freshman
Handbook is just one of the big jobs that pass through
shop every year, not to mention The Tech itself.

our

And our staff has the experience to advise you on the most
effective presentation and the expertise to put it together.

.t .l .fib.L not just another
pretty (type) fac--:e.

Students who
missed scheduled
placement in-

I a stt e r v i e w s
week because of
the snow should
check with the.
Career Planning
and Placement
Office,. Room 12-
1 70, to see
whether the inter-
views are being
-rescheduled.
Many companies

Time stands still at our distillery where we stall make Cuervo Gold by hand.

For centuries we've wound
our clock by hand.

And for centuries we've
made Cuervo Gold by hand.

At the Cuemlvo distiller it 's almost as if time has stood still.
Our Blue Mcagueys are nurtured by hand, picked by hand,

and carried to the ovens by hand, as they have been since 1795.
It is this continuing dedication to tradition that makes 

Cuero Gold special. Any way you drink it Cuervo Gold will
bring you back to a time when quality ruled the world. 

Cuervo. The Gold standard since 1795. l

re-
scheduling their
visit or making
other -- arrange-
'ments to. -get -in
[touch wi.th stu-
dents whoplanned
to see them ,'All
companies - will
receive -the resu-
mes of students
who we
schedul CUERVO ESPECIAL® TEQUILA. 80 PROOF. IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY © i977 HEUBLEIN, INC, HARTFORD. CONN.

Feature. . . . I, L..., - . -I , , , ........... I .- I- . . . - . . ............Feature

The Teec weathers blizzard

Ibewillcertlg RSGdRYT MENT OF

a're either

,re on their
le ., c - ~I- d
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Student rt Assoc.
Continued
registration
for: Deadline
Basic and intermediate photo Feb. 15
Life drawing and 'still lift, Feb 20
('aifigraph)' '.- - ,March 6
Stained a;lass Miarch 6

p'lexiglass Mlarch 6

-- --- ~~a~z~~s~

AROUN:' MIT
V'olponeJqtr, the Fiok, Ben Jonson'., corn-

cd%. Nkhich is,,hcihng1 presented bN the MIT
D)r-masho'i-p. has been rcscheduled to
\\ cd.o-Stl1.. Iob. 15- 19. at 8po in Kresge
! iltle I'hicatrC. I'IcketN aLreS2.50 (SI.-SO

opemmlin night). I or reservations, or to e\-
ch,lgr c tickets FOr cancelled perf'ormances.
cil x3-4T21l. l'ickets al.,o ax, ailable ait the
dooret ,lld III Iohih% I(0.

\incent Price will pceak on the topic
"\ illlmlll Still Putrsue %,le.- Mlort. M arch 6,
,11t III krc,,c. I.SC, ticket sales \%ill
hc,-,in thi,, I ri.. IcSC. 17 in I IobbN 10, at all
I N( inl,,\ ICs. lnld it the I-.SC' office. W20-

45. ickct,, ,irc $3.- Sl' \2 ith MIT or Wei-
lc l x 1I).

FHe Role of'l'ele, ision in Politics' Jimmy
&!.'.rra h & Ron, & Rhoda, Li Icelure by

Id~ )!,timmd. sc'nior lecturer 'in the
PoIIh lt I,iI IcIClce iDept.. t'ornicr editor of'
\ t'nI s I ' c'l ,11 \I ' I ) or~/N Illi;.'l/lnCS. illnd

c o II III C II t I t o* :'oI r \V F(I~-0 - T V
\\,~,h~,,'tl~ \,,ill he hlcd torli,,ht ;tt 8nmII

,n 1~}--]St}. Ihc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!CCictf. ,,pon.,orcd hNI.C
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The Ox loves the Buzzard.

The Yenta st:l lives

Louisa loves James R

BH detests Jim

Dixie has the cutest dumplings

TB loves ES.

BRATTLEL I FILMSn
PRIESENTS

Features for the week of
F t.-., [," U ;J: ) ]b 2! .

Brattlee Theatrer
TR 6-4a226 4a0 BErattlc Streetcc

THE WMILD CHILD

,. '. PERSONA

C 'NEMa'I
FORBIDDEN PLANET

THE TIME MACHINE

CINEMA II
CHAPLIN RETROSPECTIVE:

THE CIRCUS

THE GOLD RUSH

THE CHAMPION/THE PAWNSHOP

~~a~c ~ I -I 
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penter
)utside
seri es.
o, cail

-AL a
,pin and \Ved. and Sat. matiness at -2pni.
T'lickct. availlable ait the box office (423-
4()()8).

lDancin', a new\ musical directed and
choreo,, raphed b~ Bob F(osse will run at
the Colonial TFheatre. 106 Bolvsion St..
Boston, throu-_h March 4. Ti'e.k-et,
axalahl le at the bo\ office (426-9366) or b.
!'fcwatrechargc (4-26-81 ! ).

I.eigh J. Pa,,,,an

9:30pm. 'Ca-rr
Quinc,~ St., o
tickets are S2,-
tFor mdre in lk

ticlc ;it 7:30 and
Center is located onl
I tarvard Yard. Single
57. (S8 at Ith door).
2 53-7620.

.March 6
Mlarch 6

1)Doelhoping ('reatihit)'
Framing Workshop

Love to Eean from, the girl
door.

next

Otter loves Llarna.

To Rick D' I love you. anon.

If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or
engineering, the Navy has a program you should-know about.

.,P..scalled the Nuclear'Propulsion Officer Candidate-
Collegiate Program {NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify,
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school,
but in the'Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs
in private industry should you decide to-leave the Navy
later. (But Wre don't think you'll want to.)

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a
Navy representative when he visits-the campus on February 27,
or contact your Navy representative at 617-223-6216 (collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly.
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.

N AVY OFICER.
IT's NOIT JuSTAJOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE.

Jim - is there life without ar-
madillos? Hot Stuff

To Russ, the space cadet. Love, L.

My dear darling Michael. words
cannot say how I feel. the other
.woman

Reno, you know what we think of
you. H.A.M.

Dean dear, I don't know what I'd
do without you, L

To the fearless foursome at 421'
Congratulations, and good lucki

Peggy, love, got a quarter for a
beer'

Joanne, I knew you'd remember
Dec. 7.

Happy St Patick's-Day to BTB.
Love. Marcia.

For all the people I care about
Love, c,

mrn -- I ' m s o r r y John.
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AT THE MO0 VIES
L.'(' huav a mfixed tim'up o./ ///ni.N .th/.s'

The (Omen (irlida,.) (Gregor\ Peck's 5-
xcur-o!d drag., his Fa ther through the ter-
ril'iNg recesses of' the occult. Panned bv
critic. and MI'T pr¢\,iewing audiences. 7 &
M{pi Hin 26-100.

Hitchcock IDouble Feature: (Saturd,,)
!'~\,o o1' Ititchcock'. best. ingrid Bergman
and (ircgor 5 Peck in .'lllhou//d. at 7:45 &
I 1:45pr and 7he 77Tirl'-.VNii, Sip.~' at 6 &
!() pro. both in 26-100).

:rhe Great Escape: (Sunday) James
('oburn. Charles Bronson. Steve Mc-
()OICCn. and ,lame.,s (Garher Lead an all-star
c~t. in I tcc dranma oJ' an e.cape attempt
f'romn a \Vorld \War 11 (icrmani POW camp.
0:30) & 10)pi in 216-10)0.

The Fourth Annual W'inter Animation
Series, sponisored bh Center Screen. con-

Jilli'-, tlli,, SCckwid at the Carpenter
('ene IIICo i(r VisulK1 \rts. Thc second Hi ;,
.,cries of' eight conScCuLtiVe veckends..
Icaturii-cs Notrmnan Xlcl~aren Retrospec-
risc. Rirt- 1, 11. l 1n .III and 1e C sho\n tri.,
Sat., and SLun.. i'Ch. 17. 18, and 19 respec-

IN TOWN
!)me .Mason/Boh W'elch are. in concert at

the Miusic !tall oin Fri., Feb. 17..
Santana is in concert at the Music Hall.

Sat., F:Cb. 1S.
Mont-f I'roeiled: A New Look at Boston's,

Paintings, a successful exhibition at the
MU.,,1Cum- tO' J:ilc Arts in Boston ha. been
extended LInltil .LIun.. Feb. 19. it feature~s the
Ja rgc,,t collection o1' Mon-et's' , ork.s oLutSide
Ofl Paris.

hN THEAT-r[RE
Pippin, the Brozad ax .simash. , iII bhe run-'

Min" iII !~t).-,to ;It the Shubert Trheatre. 265q
I renimot St.. thru .March It. Fickets, rang-
mg, inI price I'rom S9 to 516.50. arc avkailable
aIt the bI)\ office (4_6-4. _0) or Telc-ch ar,,c
4.s_-_4_ q).

Iealhtrap, Ira l-C~ in'S succsCl'ul
Imxter%,-thlrlleCr ix currentl\ at the Wilbur
I l1calrc. 252 Fremont St.. Boston. Perfor-
mncanes arc Mlol. through Sat. · cxnings lit

'dialk"m m
v MUM � AM&� m
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cient use of your time in prob-
lem-solving.

All this and more is ex-
plained in our unique, illus-
trated, easy-to-follow guide-
book, "Making Tracks Into
Programming." This 200-page
book comes with the TI-57. It
contains simple, step-by-step
instructions and examples to
help you quickly learn to use
programming functions to
make ,your problem-solving
faster, more accurate and fun.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS I

... .NNOVATORS IN
PERSONAt ELECTRONICS

I'
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critical time in order to search
Baker House for a "bomb" which
did not exist. The call necessitated
the early morning evacuation of
the house, forcing hundreds of
residents to flee-to nearby dorms
to escape the hurricane force
winds, fierce blowing snow, and
extreme cold. Investigators are
checking on reports that the call
came tfrom a Baker House resi-
dent.

sustained back injuries in separate
incidents while leaping from open
upper story windows into drifting
snowbanks during the blizzard.
One, a resident of 351 Mas-
sachusetts Avenue (ADP), was
taken to the Mt. Auburn Hospital
by Cambridge Fire Rescue. He
was transferred back to the MlIT
Infirmary Monday.

The second incident involved a
resident of 400 Memorial Drive
(PBE). Taken by ambulance to
Cambridge Hospital, he remains
in serious condition.

Frior bolting of typewriters and
the timely arrival of a foot patrol
Officer foiled an attempt by two

armed men to steal IBM Selectrics
'from an alarmed Main Complex
center over the weekend.
Responding to a call from Head-
qualrters to check on a -"silent
alarm" ringing on the alarm
board there, an officer arrived at
the sccne in timrie to startle a
"lookout" standing in a corridor.
Spottinig the officer's approach,
the 11;1an veiled, "Conei oln, the
ctrps' comng!" to an accomplice,
thlle pointed a1 handgun at the of-
ficer , %kho q*uickly dove for cover
and called for help via xwalkie-
t;alkic. 'Fhe two suspects bolted
iroill thile sc7ene plunged down a
stairc.t,,c and raced east along a
c orridor. ith the hotly pursuing
offlicer callillng in additional units
to cuLlt lf their escape. Turning .}
corhcr just as elevator doors were
clos.ing. the. pair descended into
the basoement and disappeared in
thaut naze of corridors.
laboratories and stairwells before

'officers COUld arrive there. A
careful floor bv floor search was
nmade by M1 IT officers assisted by
responding Cambridge Police Of-
ficcr.s. but the effort proved
fruitless.

Baker Bomb Threat
A bomllb threat telephoned in at

the height of last week's blizzard
forced the Campus Police to
aibando much of the campus at a

Snow
T wo

Jumping Injuries
camnipus residents

iNSTITUTE-FOR RATIONAL I;IVING
Competent psychotherapy .. hypnosis
and self-hypnosis for habit control ...
group therapy for InterperSonal skills ..
sex and couple counseling. Blue Shield
accepted free interview.. literature
Directed by Martin Grossack, Ph.D .
330 Dartmouth St. Boston 536-1756

Cambridge, Windsor St. Single. Com-
pletely rebuilt 6 rooms vvith modern tile
bath Steam heat with gas convertible to
solid fuel S27.500 484-2204. 646-
9668

MESSIANIC JEWS
Offer free Bible literature concerning
their beliefs Write Scriptures. Dept
X-11. PO Box 1257. Merritt Island.
Florida 32952

Timesharing: RSTS/E on a PDP 1 1 /45
FORTRAN IV, BASIC PLUS-2, and more{
Only S4 50,interactive connect hour. No
CPU charge '4 Megabyte free storage.
No I O charges No minimum Limited
accounts avadlable Call CYBERTEL
661-6444

Student Employment:, Earn S 500 cash
by April 15 Work as little as five hours
per week For more Information call
232 4777. ask for Mr Witt.

TECHNfCAL TRANSLATORS
Dutch. German, SpFarnish and Italian
Other languages also needed Graduate
students Free lance P O Box 450.
Reading. MA 01867, 944-8488 P 

ENGINEERING / COMPUTER
SCIENCE RESEARCH &

DEVELOPMENT POSITIONS
Help create the state-of-the-art
in an atmosphere of growth
and challeige. Positions avail-
able in

· Software Engineering
· Signal Processing
o Radar Systems Design
· Computer:Based Systems

Design
· Air Pollution Studies

For further information, .call
Ms. M. Branch at (213) 829-7411
x268. or sign up at MIT Career
Planning and Placement for
an interview with us, Monday,
March'6, 1978,
If our schedule is full, send
resume to:
TECHNOLOGY SERVICE

CORPOflRATION
Computer Sciences. Division
2811 Wilshire Boulevard -
Santa Monica, CA 90403

For the student who r.e-
quires slide-rule functions, the
TI-57 delivers an exceptional
combination of advanced
mathematical and statistical
capab-lities. From functions
such as trig, logs, powers, roots
and reciprocals...to mean, var-
iance, standard deviation and
much more.

And as long as you're in
the market for a super slide-
rule calculator, why not buy
one that can also put the power,
speed and convenience of pro-
gramming at your disposal?

Programming a calculator

simply means giving it a logical
set of instructions for accom-
plishing what you want it to
do. Programming enables you
to solve lengthy and repetitive
problems
quicklly i d,

tm Progrommi9by sub-
stituting
new vari-
ables into
the set of '
instructions '
which you
have al-
ready entered into the machine.

The end result is more effi-

TEXAS IN STRU M ENTS
( 1978 Texas Instruments Incorporated INCORPORATED 

Next year
you could be on

a scholarship.
An Air Force ROTC two-year scholarship pays
your tuition and gives you $100 a month al-
lowance. And it picks up the tab for books and lab
fees, as well.

After college, you'll receive a commission in the
Air Force ... go on to additional, specialized
training ... as you get your start as an Air Force
officer. There'll be good pay and responsibility,
and lots of other benefits... and a great oppor-
tunity to serve your country.

it all starts right here -- in college - in the Air
Force ROTC. Look us up . . see what we have to
offer, and show us what you can offer in return.

I

Contact: Capt Steven L. Orton, AFROTC
Det 365 20E-11 1, phone 253-4475.

Air Force RnOTC

Officer Assaulted

The 1'I-57 Tlle super slide-rule that'll
get you into programming... fast and easy.

Even if you've never programmed before.
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ENGINEERING 
SENIORS

lMCDONNELL DOUGLAS -ST. LOUIS,
THE 'LEADING AEROSPACE CORPORATION,

WILL BE ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING:

THlURSDAY,.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 & 24

See your placement director for
interviewing appointments.

An Equail Opportunity Employer

{Continuedfront page 5)
tion was completed. Usually the
paper is delivered by cab to the
Revere Journal; however there
was no way that a cab could make
it over the snow-clogged roads.
For that matter, there was a fair
chance that out printer was under
water. It was still snowing.

By Wednesday it was clear that
the issue would not appear for a
day. or two. Thus, ads that refer-
red to events on Wednesday were
replaced by "pretty" pictures.
The snow was not longer an ob-
stacle to printing the paper, but
Governor Dukakis' emergency
was.

The- paper was finally printed
on Thursday. We carried 64 thou-
sand sheets of newsprint on the
subway from Airport Station, and
then we'began work on Friday's
issue, exhausted. Late that even-
ing Richard, our printer, called.
He told us that the Army had
complained to the Governor-that
there were too many people joy-
riding around Revere. The gover-
nor in turn hassled the State
Police, who told Richard that
they had to stage a crackdown.
The end result was that he would
no longer be allowed to drive to
and from the subway.

So we called the Metroplitan
District Comnmtission (MDC) and
tried to convince them that we
should be allowed to drive to and
from Revere on Friday so that the
paper might be printed. After all,
we suggested, The Tech was the
only way elmergency inform-ation
could be disseminated on the
campus. And we only wanted to
make one little round trip....

At this point serendipity struck.
A member of TCA wandered in

-late that night and announced
that there would be an emergency
blood drive Friday. He asked us
to publicize it as prominently as
possible. The MDC was duly
impressed with the importance of
the blood drive, and the first front
page ad in recent history replaced
a picture of someone being
beaned by a snowball.

Friday morning at six, four of us

soRtinc

Because of the storm, team
rosters for intramural bowling
will be accepted anytime before
Wed., Feb. 15 at 5pm in the Bowl-
ing Manager's mailbox in W32-
131. The cost per team will be
$30.75. Checks should be payable
to MITAA. Contact Bruce
Nawrocki (5-7312) for more in-
formation.

The intramural swimming meet
will be held on March 2, 3, 4 at
the Alumni Pool. Each swimmer
will be permitted to compete in
three events, one of which must
be a relay. Team entries are due
Fri., Feb. 24 at 5pm in the Swim-
ming Managers mailbox.-in W32-
131. Contact Karen Fabricius (5-
7157) for more information.
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The trip home was less plea-
sant. Coming off 1-95 in Boston
we found ourselves confronted by
a policeman who had no intention
of listening to us. Regardless of
what we said his response was
"tell it to the judge." 

We returned to MIT at about
9:30 and distributed 'the
papers.The MDC was called
about the-citation, and they as-
sured us that they would send us
something to show the judge. In
any case, the Red Cross told us
that they believed that 75% of the
blood collected was due to- our
publicity, which should further
impress the judge. We all went
home to sleep. The Tech had
weathered the blizzard of '78.

left for Revere by car. We had no
written pass, only an assurance
from the .MDC 'that if we ex-
plained ourselves and-mentioned
their telephone number' to any
policeman who stopped us we
would have no problems. the
policeman who stopped us on the
entance ramp of 1-95 on the way
up was sympathetic and let us
through. We drove toward
Revere, learning to our dismay
that the directions that we have
always provided to the cab drivers
who take the issues to Revere
were wrong. After figuring out
where we were, we proceeded to
the Revere Journal where we
watched them Sprint the paper,
and then prepared to return.

And we can offer outstandi nugt"
careeV opportunities in Marketinl,

A. 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II
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We will be interviewe ing at

"Foarn rubber is our business"

FORM" RUSBBBER
AND POLYURETHANE

FOAM & FABRICS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

mattresses. cushions. bolsters
cut to any size'& shape

at no extra charge

DISCOUNT PRICES
IMPORTED
DANISH A
DESIGN
FURNITURE

Cover replacements made to
order In ivnyts & upholstery
fabrics Shredded foam, Bean
Bag chair refills (styrofoam).

Foam Rubber
Discount -Center

254-4819

To) find out about IBM and let us
find out about you, sign up for an
interview at the Placement Office or
write to:- W.A. Dickert, Corporate
College Relations Manager,
IBM Corporation,
99 Church Street
White Plains, NY 10601.

An Equal Oportunity Emloye
i _i _il _' _.~ ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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ass. auto insurance9
explained

Mass. automobile insurance can get a little complicated.
And if you're under 25, it can get expensive.

We'll simplify things. And we'll help you keep your
premiums as low as possible.

W. T Phelan &Co0
Insurance Agency. Inc.

11 Dunster St., Harvard Square (next to the Hlyoke Center).
876-0876. Representing Aetna, Travelers, Hartford -

IBM N.DS'
OlT TSTA NG

PEOPLE

MIT-Sloran
on Fehblrlarjy 16, 1978




